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Abstract

Background: Healthy couple relationships are fundamental to a healthy society, whereas relationship breakdown
and discord are linked to a wide range of negative health and wellbeing outcomes. Two types of relationship
services (couple counselling and relationship education) have demonstrated efficacy in many controlled studies but
evidence of the effectiveness of community-based relationship services has lagged behind. This study protocol
describes an effectiveness evaluation of the two types of community-based relationship services. The aims of the
Evaluation of Couple Counselling study are to: map the profiles of clients seeking agency-based couple counselling
and relationship enhancement programs in terms of socio-demographic, relationship, health, and health service use
indicators; to determine 3 and 12-month outcomes for relationship satisfaction, commitment, and depression; and
determine relative contributions of client and therapy factors to outcomes.

Methods/Design: A quasi-experimental pre-post-post evaluation design is used to assess outcomes for couples
presenting for the two types of community-based relationship services. The longitudinal design involves a
pre-treatment survey and two follow-up surveys at 3- and 12-months post-intervention. The study is set in eight
Relationships Australia Victoria centres, across metropolitan, outer suburbs, and regional/rural sites. Relationships
Australia, a non-government organisation, is the largest provider of couple counselling and relationship services
in Australia. The key outcomes are couple satisfaction, relationship commitment, and depression measured by the
CESD-10. Multi-level modelling will be used to account for the dyadic nature of couple data.

Discussion: The study protocol describes the first large scale investigation of the effectiveness of two types of
relationship services to be conducted in Australia. Its significance lies in providing more detailed profiles of couples
who seek relationship services, in evaluating both 3 and 12-month relationship and health outcomes, and in
determining factors that best predict improvements. It builds on prior research by using a naturalistic sample,
an effectiveness research design, a more robust measure of relationship satisfaction, robust health indicators,
a 12-month follow-up period, and a more rigorous statistical procedure suitable for dyadic data. Findings will
provide a more precise description of those seeking relationship services and factors associated with improved
relationship and health outcomes.

Keywords: Couple counselling, Relationship education, Marital satisfaction, Relationship commitment, Depression,
Effectiveness, Health outcomes, Community services
Background
The couple relationship forms a fundamental stabilising
unit in society, with 64% of Australian adults living in
couple relationships in 2010, 53% in registered marriage
and 11% in de facto relationships [1]. Nevertheless, there
is an increasing divorce rate of more than 50% in most
developed countries [2]. In Australia, the median length
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of marriage before separation is 8.8 years, and ap-
proximately half of all divorces involve couples with
children [1].
These high rates of relationship breakdown have been

consistently associated with negative health conse-
quences for both adults and children following divorce/
separation. These include isolation from support net-
works, and reduced income and standard of living for
both adults and children [3], dilemmas of loyalty over
children for men, and depression and loss of identity for
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women [4,5]. In a meta-analysis of 70 US studies, chil-
dren of divorce scored significantly lower on measures
of academic achievement, conduct, psychological adjust-
ment, and social development [6]. Longitudinal studies
also suggest that children of divorce have a higher inci-
dence of psychological disorders, drug and alcohol use,
and risky sexual behaviour [7].
Although the effects of divorce and separation can be

detrimental, research indicates that high relationship dis-
cord in intact couples is also likely to have negative out-
comes. For example, a large-scale study (n = 2,677) in
the US found that relationship discord, regardless of
marital status, significantly predicted a higher incidence
of mental disorders such as mood and anxiety disorders
in adults and negative social outcomes [8]. Specifically,
high discord was associated with lower social interactiv-
ity with family and friends, and lower work satisfaction
[8]. These results are congruent with those from previ-
ous reviews [9,10]. Therefore, merely ‘staying together’ is
unlikely to prevent negative outcomes if relationship dis-
cord and conflict persist. Such findings indicate a press-
ing need for research that evaluates relationship services
designed to improve relationship quality. In this study
we focus on couple counselling and relationship en-
hancement/education programs. Furthermore, factors
that influence the outcomes of these services need thor-
ough investigation. Research to date has identified both
couple and individual factors that may contribute to re-
lationship discord. These include relationship satisfac-
tion and commitment at the couple level, and
depression at the individual level. However, robust re-
search to evaluate relationship-enhancing interventions
in the community are scarce. This paper presents the
study protocol for a naturalistic longitudinal study con-
ducted in Victoria Australia, the Evaluation of Couple
Counselling (ECC) study, and describes how it addresses
current gaps in the research literature.

Key relationship constructs
Relationship satisfaction
Relationship satisfaction has been the most common
outcome variable identified in more than 200 evaluations
of couple counselling [11,12]. Studies have found signifi-
cant improvements in relationship satisfaction from pre-
to post-treatment [13,14] and over the course of one to
two years following counselling [15]. In these studies, re-
lationship satisfaction was most frequently assessed
using the Dyadic Adjustment Scale (DAS) [16]. However,
some researchers suggest that the DAS is too broad in
its scope, and specific measures of relationship satisfac-
tion, such as the more recently developed Couple Satis-
faction Index (CSI), should be used for precise
assessment [17,18]. Therefore, while most studies indi-
cate improvements in relationship satisfaction following
couple counselling, they are limited by the samples and
measures used, largely short-term follow-up time frames,
and analyses that do not account for the dyadic nature
of couple data.

Relationship commitment
Relationship commitment, based on measures such as
the Commitment Inventory (CI) [19], is another com-
monly investigated relationship outcome. Commitment
is conceptualised as a combination of partners’ ‘want’
and ‘need’ to stay in their relationship [19]. An indivi-
dual’s ‘want’ to stay together represents how much they
care for their partner, and desire for the relationship to
continue. Conversely, the ‘need’ to stay in a relationship
refers to practical reasons to avoid separation (e.g., to
avoid financial burdens). Accordingly, outcome research
has indicated a positive relationship between improving
relationship commitment through couple counselling
and improvements in relationship satisfaction [13,20-22].
Therefore, relationship commitment should be consid-
ered as a potentially influential factor in future evalua-
tions of relationship services.

Depression
Importantly, relationship discord has been associated
more recently with the occurrence of depression in at
least one partner [23]. Theorists assert that a bi-
directional association between depression and relation-
ship discord may exist [24], based on research showing
that reducing depression (assessed by standardised mea-
sures such as the Beck Depression Inventory, and the
Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale)
can significantly predict the success of couple counsel-
ling (for reviews, see [25-27]). The consistency of these
findings indicates that depression may play a significant
role in determining outcomes of couple counselling, and
warrants further study.
To summarise, research indicates that couple-specific

variables as well as individual factors may predict the
outcomes of couple counselling and relationship ser-
vices. The causal direction of these relationships, how-
ever, is less clear. These observations are important,
since, to justify and guide the application of relationship
services such as couple counselling, empirical evidence
must explore both the outcomes of relationship services
and the factors that predict successful therapy.

Evaluation of relationship services
Relationship services are offered in a complex psycho-
social and service environment. Consistent with defini-
tions of evidence based practice [28], multiple sources of
evidence need to be processed for effective clinical deci-
sion making [29-31]. While efficacy studies using rando-
mized controlled trial designs are highly valued in
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evidence-based practice environments [28], they are
rarely feasible or ethical when couples are seeking rela-
tionship services, often in heightened states of distress
or urgency [32]. Furthermore, efficacy findings do not
necessarily translate to naturalistic, community-based
settings [32]. Therefore, effectiveness studies, which are
less controlled, are often more appropriate for evaluating
outcomes in mental health agencies [30]. In the current
couple counselling research literature, there is an imbal-
ance in favour of efficacy studies, with little evidence
available for effectiveness of services in community-
based settings [33]. This study focuses on the evaluation
of two types of services: couple counselling and relation-
ship enhancement services

Couple counselling outcome studies
In evaluating the outcomes of couple counselling, earlier
efficacy studies have outlined several therapies that may
be considered ‘efficacious’ treatments. For example,
Behavioural Marital/Couple Therapy and Cognitive
Behavioural Therapy-based couple counselling have sig-
nificantly reduced relationship distress, as measured by
the Marital Adjustment Scale (MAT) [34], and the DAS
[35,36], with results maintained over time, and com-
pared to no-treatment controls [37,38]. Emotion Fo-
cussed Therapy has demonstrated similar results, and is
considered efficacious [26,38,39]. However, such efficacy
studies have been criticised for lacking the external val-
idity necessary for application in day-to-day clinical
practice [32]. In particular, their adherence to manua-
lised treatments is seen as a limitation, since this may
not sufficiently represent therapeutic competence [40].
A further dilemma is that efficacy research evidence
exists largely for counselling ‘difficult’ populations, such
as those with a diagnosis of major depression, rather
than more common client groups seen in typical coun-
selling settings [41,42]. Therefore, there is a growing
consensus that efficacy studies should be complemen-
ted by effectiveness research to best inform clinical
practice [29].
The limited effectiveness research that exists to date

suggests that couple counselling can improve outcomes
such as relationship satisfaction [33,43], communication
skills and general well-being [44], at least in some Euro-
pean countries. No community-based effectiveness re-
search has been undertaken in Australia. Accordingly,
there is a pressing need for effectiveness research exam-
ining the outcomes of couple counselling in different
community-based settings. Increasing the number, and
broadening the type of settings, of these studies will pro-
vide more robust evidence of the effectiveness of
community-based couple counselling. If found to be ef-
fective across a range of settings and cultural contexts,
the data will support advocacy for better funding for
couple counselling, and inform future studies that seek
to define the effective ingredients.

Relationship education outcome studies
Couples wanting to improve their relationship may access
other forms of relationship services, the most common of
these being relationship education programs. We cur-
rently know little about the profiles of couples who seek
out relationship education compared with those who seek
relationship counselling, or the outcomes of these pro-
grams. However, anecdotal evidence suggests that there
may be considerable distress among at least some couples
seeking relationship education.
Relationship education programs differ from couple

counselling as they are typically highly structured, con-
ducted in groups, and focus on a mixture of four compo-
nents; awareness, feedback, cognitive change, and skills
training [45]. Firstly, ‘awareness’ helps couples clarify
their expectations in the relationship. Feedback involves
participants completing questionnaires about their rela-
tionship (e.g. measures of interpersonal problems), and
receiving information on what their scores indicate.
Cognitive-behavioural approaches promote changing
cognitions to facilitate positive relationships. These may
include promoting realistic attributions/expectations
around negative partner behaviour [46]. Finally, in skills
training, couples attend lectures or presentations on rela-
tionship skills, and practise these during facilitator-led
activities [45].
Two recent meta-analyses of 97 and 114 outcome

studies [47] have found moderate effect sizes for improv-
ing relationship quality, and couple’s communication fol-
lowing relationship education programs. These effects
have persisted for up to 4 years in some studies [47].
However, these meta-analyses highlight limitations in
the current literature on relationship education. Specific-
ally, the majority of studies involved couples from upper
socio-economic backgrounds who were not experiencing
high relationship discord [47,48]. This sample profile
may not represent clients who typically present for rela-
tionship education. Thus, further investigation of rela-
tionship education services is required to inform
subsequent research, and service delivery.
Very little research has examined the comparative

benefits of couple counselling and relationship education
programs. As clients are likely to self-select into these
service types, it is not clear whether characteristic rela-
tionship distress profiles present to each service type, or
indeed whether there is an interaction between present-
ing profile, service type and outcome.

Aims of the current study
In the Effectiveness of Couple Counselling (ECC) study,
we aim to conduct an evaluation of couple counselling
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and relationship education services. We propose first to
map and compare the relationship, health and wellbeing
profiles of couples attending couple counselling and re-
lationship education services in community-based set-
tings in Australia, and to examine the factors associated
with better relationship satisfaction and general well-
being in both groups. Second, we aim to assess the out-
comes of both couple counselling and relationship
enhancement services over both short- and long-term (3
and 12 months), and to clarify the characteristics which
best determine improved couple and individual out-
comes in both groups. Previous outcome studies have
shown that clients, on average, continue to improve sig-
nificantly after treatment, providing a strong case for
longer-term follow-up [42,49]. Thus, we have included a
12-month follow-up to gauge longer-term trends and
effects.
The study uses a number of standardized outcome mea-

sures since some prior investigations have been criticised
for their lack of standardised assessment [50]. Finally, the
use of statistical analyses that assume independence of
data, such as t-tests, or ANOVAs, has been prevalent in
previous studies [44,49]. Unfortunately, this assumption is
rarely tenable for couple data [51]. Therefore, we propose
to utilise multi-level statistical modelling procedures that
control for the inter-dependence of couple data to assess
any treatment effects.
The specific aims of the ECC study are to:

1. Map profiles of clients seeking community agency-
based couple counselling vs. relationship
enhancement programs in terms of socio-
demographic and relationship indicators (such as
relationship satisfaction, relationship commitment,
interpersonal problems, and reasons for attending),
as well as health (such as depression, general
Table 1 Research aims, methods of addressing these, and pot

Research aim Methods

1. To map profiles of clients seeking
agency-based couple counselling vs.
relationship enhancement programs
in terms of relationship indicators,
as well as socio-demographic factors,
health and health service use.

Statistical comparison of pre
data from couple counsellin
education groups. Multi-leve
to describe relationships bet
controlling for dyadic (coup

2. To determine whether couple counselling
improves 3 and 12-month outcomes for
relationship satisfaction, commitment,
and depression, using statistical analyses
appropriate to couple data.

Multi-level modelling to det
pre-post differences, control
dyadic (couple) level.

3. To determine the relative contributions
of client/couple and therapy factors to
outcomes at 3- and 12-months, and to
sustainability of outcomes over time.

Multilevel statistical modellin
key predictors of relationship
individual outcomes control
for dyadic data.
wellbeing) and health service use (eg. use of medical
services) factors.

2. Determine whether couple counselling and
relationship education services improve three- and
twelve-month outcomes for relationship satisfaction,
commitment, and depression, using statistical
analyses appropriate to couple data.

3. Determine the relative contributions of client factors
(individual and couple) and therapy/education factors
to outcomes at 3- and 12-months, and to
sustainability of outcomes over time.

Table 1 provides further details on the aims of the
ECC study and the key features of the study protocol in
relation to these aims.

Methods/Design
Design
The ECC study is designed as a quasi-experimental pre-
post-post evaluation of couples presenting for two types
of community-based relationship services: couple coun-
selling and relationship education groups. As appropri-
ate for an effectiveness design, couple counselling was
provided as usual by the agency counsellors. The rela-
tionship education course involved the standard eight-
session relationship skills workshops called Good
Connecting (GC) offered by the same community-based
agencies. Using this naturalistic design, participants ‘self-
select’ into either group as random allocation is not feas-
ible in this setting. This naturalistic design is appropriate
for descriptive and effectiveness studies [30], and will
allow us to build evidence based on current practice.
While inclusion of a no-treatment comparison group is

considered an important characteristic of a well-controlled
evaluation design, ethical issues preclude withholding
treatment from distressed couples in effectiveness studies.
ential benefits

Benefit

-counselling
g vs relationship
l modelling
ween variables
le) data.

To increase knowledge of ‘who’ attends
counselling and relationship education programs,
and presenting issues. This will guide development
of clinical and educational approaches, and
professional training. Comparative analyses will
determine whether couples attending the two
services differ on key variables. Such knowledge can
better inform clinicians about couples’ needs.

ermine
ling for

To contribute to the literature assessing the
effectiveness of community-based couple
counselling. The results will assist clinical
decision-making in community-based relationship
service settings, and professional training.

g of
and

ling

To increase knowledge of factors influencing
relationship services outcomes. This information
will inform the training and development of
clinicians and educators, and tailoring of relationship
treatments to couples.
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Indeed, some researchers now argue that including a no
treatment control group for couple counselling research is
redundant [16,52]. Baucom and colleagues (2003)
reviewed 17 studies that assessed couple counselling using
a control group, and found no change in relationship qual-
ity for the control groups (overall effect sizes between 0
and 0.1). These authors conclude that future research may
use a single treatment group under the assumption that
no-treatment control groups do not demonstrate
improvement.
Our longitudinal design, shown in Figure 1, involves a

pre-treatment survey following recruitment in 2008–
2009, and follow-up surveys at 3- and 12-months post-
intervention from 2009–2011. All consenting couples
beginning an intervention will be included in the study,
regardless of number of sessions completed.
Setting
The setting for this study is the network of eight loca-
tions of Relationships Australia Victoria (RAV). Three
sites are in the Melbourne metropolitan area, two in
Melbourne outer suburbs, and three in regional and rural
centres of Victoria. Relationships Australia, a secular
non-government organisation, is the largest provider of
couple counselling and relationship services in Australia
and has been providing relationships services to the Vic-
torian community for over 65 years Their services are
offered to a diverse range of clients, with government
subsidies for low income couples. Therefore, the setting
for our effectiveness study has high ecological validity.
This strengthens the applicability of our findings as they
come from well-established, ‘working’ relationship
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Figure 1 Design of the EEC study, and planned data analyses.
counselling agencies, which are partially supported by
considerable government funding.

Sample
Our cohort samples comprise participants presenting for
either couple counselling or the GC course at the eight
participating RAV agencies. The counselling group sam-
pling criteria are that couples must express willingness
to attend the first session together, be seeking counsel-
ling to improve their relationship, and be English-speaking.
After the first session, the counsellors or educators
further assess eligibility and recommend excluding the
following: those intending to dissolve their relationship,
couples where violence is currently occurring, and those
involving a serious mental health issue requiring individ-
ual assessment and treatment. Our sampling procedure
aimed to recruit both partners in each couple, but
accepted one member of a couple if their partner attended
the service but did not consent to take part in the re-
search. All couples presenting for relationship enhance-
ment were considered eligible.

Power analysis
For the long-term evaluation, a power analysis was con-
ducted as follows. The eight RAV sites provide counsel-
ling services to approximately 2,000 new couples per
year, with an estimated 70% (1,400 couples) being eli-
gible for the study. Based on a conservative consent rate
of 20%, an approach to all presenting couples over a year
would be necessary to gain a consenting sample of 280
couples. An estimated 10% were likely to be declared in-
eligible following the initial session, yielding approxi-
mately 252 eligible couples at baseline. Based on
up
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historical RAV data, we anticipated a 20% attrition rate
by 3 month follow-up (n = 201 couples) and a further
30% by 12 month follow-up, yielding a final evaluation
sample of 141 couples. This is sufficient to predict key
outcomes using 10 predictor variables, with 80% power
and a .05 significance level. Similar numbers were antici-
pated for the relationship education sample.

Recruitment and procedures
Strong support from the central management at RAV
was obtained from the outset, and their research director
(AB) was involved in the design of the study and pro-
moting staff cooperation. In attempting to meet our re-
cruitment goals, a three-stage recruitment and data
collection process was employed.

Stage 1: Introduction of research to agency staff
The first stage involved introducing the research to staff
in each of the eight agencies, and discussing potential
benefits of the study. The aims were to encourage the
cooperation of administrative and service delivery staff
as integral in the recruitment process, and promote the
relevance of the research for their day-to-day practice.
Through negotiation, recruitment processes were inte-
grated as closely as possible into usual practice within
each agency.

Stage 2: Recruitment of participants
When eligible clients first contacted the agency to make
an appointment, the reception staff informed them about
the research, and gained consent to send out an informa-
tion package in the mail. This included an introduction
letter, a description of the study, consent forms, pre-
counselling questionnaires, two reply-paid envelopes for
separate return of the forms and questionnaires by each
partner before or at their first session, and a small choc-
olate as an incentive to return the completed question-
naires. Following the first session, counsellors assessed
each couple’s eligibility and recommended excluding
those who met the exclusion criteria stated above.
To facilitate the process, our research staff regularly

visited each participating RAV site to collect forms, re-
view recruitment processes, gather feedback on the pro-
ject, and trouble-shoot any recruitment difficulties
experienced by agency staff. To encourage and thank the
recruiting staff, researchers often provided lunch or
morning-tea for RAV staff. Between visits, regular con-
tact was maintained with participating RAV staff by
phone and e-mail.
After the first three months of recruitment, the return

rate of completed questionnaires was less than antici-
pated. Therefore, two additional strategies were used to
enhance recruitment and data collection. Firstly, express
mail envelopes were used to ensure that recruitment
packages reached participants before their first appoint-
ment, and to emphasise the importance of the study.
Secondly, each participant was offered a $25 shopping
voucher incentive, available on completion of the base-
line questionnaires. These strategies improved response
rates. However, due to high work pressures within the
agency settings, no data were recorded by the adminis-
tration staff on the number of clients who were screened
out or failed to be sent information about the research.
While this is a methodological limitation, the primary
validity comes from our pre-post comparisons.

Stage 3: Retention of the sample
To increase retention rates for the three- and 12-month
follow-up surveys, monetary incentives were offered in
the form of department store gift-vouchers. Participants
were each sent a $50 voucher for each of the two post-
test questionnaires completed.

Measures
Baseline, three and 12-month post-treatment self-report
questionnaires were developed for each of the counselling
and GC groups. For the baseline questionnaire there were
four sets of items: socio-demographics, health characteris-
tics, current relationship information, and reasons for
attending counselling/GC course. In the three- and 12-
month post-counselling questionnaires most demographic
questions were omitted and additional items about their
experience of the service and outcomes were included
(discussed below). Slight variations existed in wording of
some questions for the two groups to ensure questions
were relevant to the type of service sought. For instance,
‘please consider how important each reason is for you in
attending counselling’, or ‘the good connecting course’.

Socio-demographics
This section asked participants to provide demographic
information on: birth date; gender; highest education
(response options: did not complete secondary school,
completed secondary school, trade or certificate, under-
graduate degree, postgraduate degree); employment sta-
tus (whether they did any of the following types of paid
work: any paid work, shift work, night work, paid work
from home, self-employment, casual work, work in more
than one job); country of birth for participants and their
parents (Australia, other English speaking country, Af-
rica, Asia, Europe, Middle East, South America). Partici-
pants were asked how they manage on their income on
a 5 point scale from it is impossible to it is easy.

Health characteristics
The health section enquired about participants’ general
health, well-being and their use of health services, and
included the following scales.
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Global self-rated health Participants rated their general
health on a 5-point likert scale from Excellent to Poor,
based on the global self-rated health question in the
SF-36 [53].

Heath service use Participants were asked how many
times they have visited a medical doctor for their own
health in the last 12 months, and whether they have
taken medication in the past month for depression, for
nerves/anxiety/worries, or to help them sleep, based on
questions from the Australian Longitudinal Study on
Women’s Health [54,55].

Life events This section asked participants whether they
have experienced any of the following 11 life events in
the last 12 months (baseline), or since finishing counsel-
ling (post-tests). The events were: major illness, birth of
a child, death of a family member/close friend, loss of
job, retirement, major personal achievement, death of a
child, miscarriage, renovation or moving house, legal
troubles or involved in a court case, or other. The num-
ber of life events experienced was summed.

Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression scale
(CESD-10) The CESD-10 was included to assess depres-
sive symptoms [56,57]. This 10 item scale asks partici-
pants how frequently they experienced symptoms over
the past week (answered on a 4-point likert scale from
rarely/none of the time to most or all of the time). The
CESD-10 scores range from 0 – 30, with higher scores
indicating higher levels of depression. The 10-item
CESD has demonstrated sound reliability and validity
(test-retest reliability of .72, internal consistence of .71)
[57], and these findings have been replicated in an Aus-
tralian sample [58].

Current relationship information
This section assessed factors related to participants’
current relationship. These items included at baseline:
length of their relationship (in years); relationship status
(married, living together in a relationship, separated,
divorced), who else lived with them, and duration of
problems in the relationship (< 6 months, < 12 months,
1–2 years, 2–5 years, > 5 years).

Couples satisfaction index – 32 (CSI-32) The CSI-32
was included as a standardised assessment of relation-
ship satisfaction [17].The CSI-32 consists of 32 self-
report items, scored on a 5 point likert scale, with higher
scores denoting higher relationship satisfaction [17]. The
CSI-32 was created by combining the best items from
previous satisfaction measures (e.g. the Marital Adjust-
ment Test, and the DAS) [17], which supports the face
validity of the scale. Further, the CSI-32 has sound pre-
dictive validity when compared to previous scales [17].

Commitment To assess relationship commitment five
items were adopted from the Commitment Inventory
(CI) [19]. Responses were given on 5-point scale ranging
from Strongly disagree to Strongly agree, with higher
scores denoting higher commitment. The included items
were: ‘I want this relationship to stay strong no matter
what rough times we may encounter’, ‘I want to keep the
plans for my life somewhat separate from my partner’s
plans for life’, ‘I get satisfaction out of doing things for
my partner, even if it means I miss out on something I
want for myself ’, ‘my friends want to see my relationship
with my partner continue’, and ‘my family really wants
this relationship to work’.

Inventory of interpersonal problems (IIP-32) The IIP-
32 is a 32-item self-report questionnaire, with higher
scores denoting greater interpersonal problems [59]. The
IIP has eight sub-scales that represent distinct interper-
sonal problems, with coefficient alphas ranging from .68
to .84 [59]. Participants’ interpersonal problems were
measured at each survey with seven of the subscales of
the IIP 32: ‘Hard to be sociable’; ‘Hard to be assertive’;
‘Too aggressive; ‘Too caring’; ‘Hard to be supportive’;
‘Hard to be involved’; ‘Too dependent’.

Reasons for attending counselling
Finally, clients were asked to rate the importance of 10
common reasons for attending couple counselling/edu-
cation that addressed: communication issues; wanting to
improve the relationship, or resolve conflict; serious rea-
sons such as to discuss future of relationship, separation,
or an affair; parenting/family issues such as parenting or
step parenting concerns, work/life balance, family back-
ground; and intimacy/sexuality issues. Clients rated
these on a 5-point likert scale from ‘not at all important’
to ‘very important’.

Post-test questionnaires
In the follow-up questionnaires, the CESD-10, CSI, CI,
IIP, participants’ health characteristics, and current rela-
tionship information were reassessed. We also added
items on the number of counselling sessions attended,
and participant’s experience in counselling. Specifically,
we asked them to rate from ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly
agree’ factors that they felt needed more emphasis in
counselling (e.g. ‘discuss gambling issues more’), any
changes to their life as a result of counselling (e.g. ‘I
learnt more about myself from counselling’), their feel-
ings about their counsellor (e.g. ‘my counsellor was a lik-
able person’), and an overall assessment of the
counselling process.
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Data analysis
Firstly, preliminary analyses will be conducted to assess
the data, profile and compare participants accessing
counselling vs. GC services, and compare the attrition
versus retained sample. Secondly, the analysis will evalu-
ate the outcomes of couple counselling and the GC
course using a Generalized Linear Latent and Mixed
Modelling (GLLAMM) approach [51,60].

Preliminary analyses
Descriptive and comparison statistics (CC vs. GC) will
be performed on all variables using the SPSS-19 statis-
tics package. For the continuous variables independent
samples t-tests will be used for males and females separ-
ately. For the remaining variables, χ2 tests will be applied
by gender [61]. To compare baseline characteristics of
the counselling and GC groups, independent samples t-
tests and χ2 tests will be used by gender. Further, to es-
tablish whether participant attrition resulted in any
meaningful differences between the attrition and test
groups, between-groups comparisons will be conducted.

GLLAMM
To ascertain how the identified variables (gender, age,
marital status, number of counselling sessions attended,
length of relationship, length of problems in relation-
ship, reasons for attending couple counselling) influence
our outcome variables (couple satisfaction, commit-
ment, depression) at the two follow-ups, and in com-
paring the baseline data between groups, a generalized
linear latent and mixed model (GLLAMM) is planned
[51,60]. The proposed model is best understood as a
more sophisticated construction of a generalized linear
model (GLM), which encompasses a large number of
familiar regression models. Unfortunately, basic GLMs
Level 3 -
Couples

Level 2 -
Individuals

Level 1 -
Observations

Individual (e.g. female)

3- month 1Pre-test

Figure 2 The three-level nested study design of the effectiveness of c
fail when the collected data are not independently and
identically distributed (i.i.d.), as in the case of all longi-
tudinal and clustered studies, including those investigat-
ing couples. In this study, the outcomes are measured
repeatedly at pre-test, 3-month and 1-year follow-up.
As such, the data exhibit a hierarchical structure, i.e.,
the repeated observations are nested within individuals,
and the individuals are nested within couples. Figure 2
illustrates the nested design of our study. GLLAMM
promises to generate more reliable and precise results
given the nature of the data. GLAMM will also be used
in modelling baseline data to account for non-
independence of the couple data. The baseline model
uses 2 levels, individual and couple. All statistical tests
will use Stata 11.0 (Stata Corp, Texas, U.S.A.), and
adopt a 5% level of significance.

Ethical issues
Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the La
Trobe University Human Research Ethics Committee
and the Relationships Australia Victoria Ethics Commit-
tee. Several key ethical issues are addressed in our meth-
odology. Firstly, participants are fully informed about
the study via the information sheet, and their written
consent to participate is obtained. Secondly, as partici-
pants may be seen as in a ‘dependent’ relationship with
RAV, they must be informed that participation is volun-
tary, they can withdraw at any time, and a decision not
to participate would not affect their access to relation-
ship services. Participant confidentiality is protected dur-
ing data collection and analysis by use of participant
codes. The inclusion of monetary incentives was deemed
ethical, given the burden of questionnaire completion.
Finally, completing the questionnaires about their rela-
tionship may raise awareness of emotional issues, and
Individual (e.g. male)

Couple 1

-year 3- month 1-yearPre-test

ouple counselling study.
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cause some participants distress. Thus, participants who
need support are encouraged to contact their counsellor,
or a 24 h telephone crisis line (e.g. Lifeline).

Discussion
This ECC study is the first large scale investigation of
the effectiveness of relationship counselling services to
be conducted in Australia. Its significance lies in map-
ping client profiles, comparing the characteristics of
couples who seek counselling versus relationship educa-
tion, evaluating relationship service outcomes and deter-
mining the key predictors of outcomes. It builds
on prior research by using a naturalistic sample, an
effectiveness research design, a more robust measure
of relationship satisfaction, robust health indicators, a
12-month follow-up period, and a more rigorous statis-
tical procedure suitable for dyadic data.
The results will contribute to building an evidence

base to underpin the provision of effective relationship
services. In particular, the study will offer the first com-
parison of profiles of couples seeking different types of
relationship services. Clients tend to self-select into ser-
vice types when accessing assistance for relationship
issues. Little is known about the client characteristics
and relationship distress profiles that are the result of
this self-selection process. Little is also known about the
mental health and wellbeing of couples attending these
services in the community. In the past, relationship edu-
cation services and studies have largely targeted pre-
marriage or very early relationship issues and may not
address the full range of participant profiles [47,48].
Having a better understanding of participant profiles will
allow for more targeted program development as well as
guiding decisions about when a couple may be more
likely to benefit from counselling or relationship educa-
tion. It will also allow a better understanding of the rela-
tionship between relationship discord and depression
and general wellbeing, and how health and community
services can work together to address these co-existing
health and wellbeing issues.
Another benefit of the study is its capacity to com-

pare understandings of the relationship within couples.
Such information can help to inform counsellors about
areas of discrepancy and allow for analysis of the rela-
tionship between discrepancy and outcomes. Research
suggests that higher within-couple discrepancy, and
resulting increased discord, may be associated with
poorer outcomes [8]. Little is currently known about
how within couple discrepancy relates to depression
and wellbeing. The use of multi-level modelling will
allow for dyadic differences to be accounted for in such
outcome analyses.
The most significant outcomes of the study will be the

effectiveness evaluation, and a better understanding of the
factors which predict improved outcomes. The study de-
sign includes a broad range of potentially relevant individ-
ual and couple relationship factors that will help to profile
those couples most likely to benefit in community-based
settings. Such information will assist service providers to
develop more focused approaches to particular couple
profiles. The study may also pave the way to develop bet-
ter screening measures for couples entering relationship
services, so that they can be directed to receive the most
appropriate interventions.

Real world applicability
The strengths of this investigation can also be consid-
ered limitations, due to its status as an ‘effectiveness’
study [32]. Most couple counselling research has used
efficacy study designs and applied structured therapeutic
approaches [62]. By not randomly assigning participants
to different experimental groups, using standardised
treatment protocols, or targeting participants who meet
a strict profile, some will argue that the internal validity
of our study is reduced [30,32]. Conversely, efficacy
studies may not reflect the real world of agency-based
service provision [16]. In community-based service set-
tings, a variety of professionals will be found using dif-
ferent therapeutic approaches. Thus, the focus of couple
counselling research is shifting from directly comparing
therapies, to investigating more common factors under-
pinning all therapies. Research is also increasingly fo-
cused on evaluating how effective therapy can be with
different types of relationship difficulties (e.g. severity,
longevity, type) and for which couples (e.g. age, gender
and role orientation, ethnic, geographic and economic
background, life stage, recent life events). Addressing
these issues is important, as effective couple counselling
needs to be tailored to suit each presenting couple, and
researchers are beginning to address these complex
questions.
As an effectiveness study, the ECC study seeks to in-

vestigate current practice within an established service
provider, and develop recommendations that may inform
future training, practice, and research. Specifically, our
study will take place in ‘working’ couple counselling
agencies, and include a variety of clients and counselling
styles, potentially enhancing the external validity of our
study [30]. Therefore, the findings of effectiveness re-
search such as this study can be viewed as a complement
to previous efficacy studies.

Collaboration to improve relationship services in Australia
The study represents a collaborative partnership with a
major provider of relationship services and thus has high
ecological validity. RAV is a well-established provider of
community-based relationship services, and, therefore, is
an ideal setting for the study of relationship services and
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client profiles across a variety of geographical and socio-
economic regions including rural areas which have
received little previous attention in relationship research.
The collaboration provides the potential for results to be
integrated in future policy and service delivery, and lead
to a better understanding of the interaction between
health and relationship indicators. This has implications
for the integration of health and community services.
Summary and conclusion
To summarise, the ECC study will investigate relation-
ship services across Victoria, Australia. Our aims are to
map profiles of clients seeking couple counselling or
relationship education, determine the short- and long-
term outcomes of these services, and assess the contribu-
tion of specific client factors to therapeutic outcomes.
The EEC study will be an effectiveness investigation, con-
ducted in Relationships Australia Victoria agencies, and
applying statistical procedures designed for use with
couple data. The study will highlight the interface be-
tween health, wellbeing and relationships, and contribute
clinically applicable data to the couple counselling/rela-
tionship service literature.
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